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 Filtration down to 3 micron via unique system of
textile fibers

 Automatic self-cleaning filter system
 No filter media consumption / no waste filters
 Compact system
 Low maintenance costs

Cleaning of degreasing bad at producer of 
windmill gear boxes company ZF (Lommel, 
Belgium)   

 Biological waste water treatment on board of     
pipe lay vessel “Lorelay” (HMSA) 



How the MT-IBA operates : 
Through inlet dirty water flows into the filter housing. Normal pollution rates are 1-10 mg/l or 1-5 NTU. The 
filter elements on the rolls (MT-IBA-1 : 1 roll, MT-IBA-2 : 2 rolls, MT-IBA-4 : 4 rolls) filter down to 0,5 
micron depending on the flux rate. For waste water treatment at a flux of 200l/m2/h this results in a filtration 
level of 0,5 micron and for drinking water at 3000-6000l/m2/h it gives 3-5 micron. Each roll consists of 24 
cassettes with multicore polyester fibers. 
The small particles will be filtered by the fiber layers on a plastic drain support (1). Through this support the 
water flows into a pipe and down to the outlet chamber. When a given dP has been reached the flush pump 
starts and the common valve block based on a shifting device, closes the in/outlet and opens the drain . The 
content of the housing is drained. The flush valve opens and through high pressure nozzles that run forced by 
water pressure along the cassette (2) fibers, water with 5-7 bar cleans the fibers. 
The nozzle block runs 6 times up and down , turning each roll at the end of each stroke. After this flush cycle 
the flush valve closes and the valve block opens in/outlet and closes the drain. The flush pump stops and the 
filter is in service.  

Applications: 
- polishing of sewage water after settler
- cleaning of flush systems and wash installations
such as carwash, crates, fruitsnand vegetables

- pre filtration of RO membranes
- recycling of wastewater
- cleaning of gas / air wash system
- filtration of rinse bads in the galvanizing industry
- removal of heavy metals (non-solved) from industrial

waste water
- removal of cysts, parasites ( such as cryptosporidium)
from drinking water and fish farming ponds

- removal of legionella from cooling water and shower
systems

Advantages of the MT-IBA: 
- fine filtration down to 0,5 micron
- compact filter system
- large filter area
- easy to ( dis)mount
- modular filter system, easy to enlarge
- easy and quick mantenance
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Filtration level depends on dirt load and micron range. 
Pressure drop  : 

: 
: 
: 

Design pressure  
Operating pressure 
Max. operating temperature 
Power supply      : 

0,3 bar at polluted filter 
0,05 bar at clean filter 
6 bar 
0,5-4 bar 
40°C 
standard 230VAC/50Hz 
  optional 3x400VAC/50Hz or 
60Hz. 



Waste water cleaning at chemical depot at 
Brenntag 

Microfiltration unit at mussel hatchery at      
Roem van Yerseke (Zeeland) 

Cleaning of degreasing liquids at Honda 
(Japan)   

Microbiology removal from return water to 
sea at mussel farm  in Yerseke (Zeeland) 




